
1OO% made in new zealand
50+ UV Protected Swimwear

NEW ZEALAND



Plain Fabrics:
High technology italian milled matt nylon/LYcra® fabric.  
80%Nylon, 20% du Pont Lycra. 4.5 times the chlorine 
resistance of ordinary elastane. LYcra® is mildew 
resistant. UPF/SPF factor of 50+

____________________________________________________

Striped Fabrics:
Gorgeous New Zealand milled nylon/tacteL®. this 
means it is super soft and has a lovely matt finish. 
the stripes are not printed, but woven into the fabric so 
they won’t wear off or fade.UPF/SPF factor of 50+

____________________________________________________

Boardshorts:
Seal boardshorts (blue boardshorts with white strip at the 
bottom): 85% Polyester / 15% Nylon/Polyamide

Printed boardshorts (stripes & swirls and checks):  
100% Polyester

fabric descriptions

Fabric is tested to australian/New Zealand Standard aS/NZS 4339:1996. 
LYcra Â® and tacteL Â® are registered trademarks of iNViSta and apply to 
premium stretch fibres and fabrics. All products are made in New Zealand.

Little red Fish is a 100% New Zealand owned and operated 
design company and manufacturer with a passion for style, 
comfort and quality. we take a hands-on approach to ensure 
every aspect, from pattern development to fabric selection and 
distribution meets our exacting standards.

all Little red Fish products are made in New Zealand. Some 
(coloured) fabrics are sourced from italy and are carefully 
selected as being of the highest quality. all other fabric is milled 
specifically for the company in New Zealand and all goods are 
manufactured in New Zealand.

Little red Fish designs, contract manufactures within New 
Zealand and sells stylish sun protection UPF 50+ protective 
children’s swimwear to exclusive high end stores in New Zealand, 
with agencies in Paris, as well as selling in USa, Japan, australia 
and the UK.

we also sell worldwide through our website.

we aim to provide a full range of products for sun protection when 
children are out of the shade, and a range of swimwear that lasts 
the distance, protects children and is adorable to wear.

our age groups are primarily 0-10, with a secondary market 
now for 10-14 to cater for existing clients requesting our product 
for older children. we are also launching a lovely New Zealand 
made winter range, consisting of boots, booties and winterwear of 
outstanding quality and timeless design.

about us



oNe Piece
Plain fullsuit

Striped classic bather
Halter bather

Short sleeve striped fullsuit
Long sleeve striped fullsuit

colour swatches

Plain Fabrics:

Blue 

Light Blue

Pink

Light Pink

aqua

Light aqua

Grey

Light Grey

Green

royal red

royal Blue

Boardshorts:

Blue with white band

red white blue swirl

Green white blue swirl

Pink white blue swirl

checks

Striped Fabrics:

white with red stripes

white with blue stripes

red with white stripes 

Fine red and white stripes

Blue with white stripes

Fine blue and white stripes

Salsa red

ink blue



401

plain full suit
402

striped classic 
bather

Fullsuit in colours with contrast arm bands.__________________________________
colours: Blue and Pink__________________________________
Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr

Striped maillot classic bather._____________________________________
colours: white with salsa red stripes,  

white with ink blue stripes_____________________________________
Sizes: 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr, 10-12yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd 50+ UV ProtectiVe Swimwear



403

halter bather
Stunning tie-up halterneck vintage style bather._____________________________________________
Colours: Ink blue with white stripes, fine ink blue and 
white stripes, salsa red with white stripes, fine salsa red 
and white stripes_____________________________________________
Sizes: 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr, 10-12yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd

404

short sleeve 
striped fullsuit

adorable short sleeved 50+ cover-up fullsuit with 
back zip guard._______________________________________

colours: ink blue with white stripes,  
salsa red with white stripes_______________________________________

Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr

50+ UV ProtectiVe Swimwear



405

long sleeve 
striped fullsuit

Long sleeved 50+ cover-up fullsuit with back zip guard.___________________________________________
colours: ink blue with white stripes, salsa red with  
white stripes___________________________________________
Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd

Swim SHirtS
Short sleeve swimshirt
Long sleeve swimshirt

Short sleeve striped swimshirt
Long sleeve striped swimshirt

Short sleeve swimshirt plain with stripes
Bikini top



Short sleeve plain coloured swimshirt with contrast bands 
on sleeve.______________________________________________
colours: Light blue, Blue, Light pink, Pink, Light grey, Grey, 
aqua, Light aqua, Green (Green is also available in size 8-10)______________________________________________
Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd

301

short sleeve 
swimshirt

Long sleeve coloured swimshirt with contrast  
band in sleeve._____________________________________________

colours: Light blue, aqua, royal blue, royal red, Grey, 
Light grey, Pink, Light pink, Blue, Light aqua_____________________________________________

Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr

302

long sleeve 
swimshirt

50+ UV ProtectiVe Swimwear



Short sleeve striped swimshirt._______________________________________________
colours: white with ink blue stripes, ink blue with white stripes, 
white with salsa red stripes, salsa red with white stripes_______________________________________________
Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr, 10-12yr, 12-14yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd

303

short sleeve
striped 
swimshirt

Long sleeve striped swimshirt._____________________________________________
colours: white with ink blue stripes, white with salsa  

red stripes._____________________________________________
Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr, 10-12yr

304

long sleeve
striped 

swimshirt

50+ UV ProtectiVe Swimwear



Short sleeve swimshirt plain with striped arm bands._____________________________________________
Colours: White with fine ink blue stripe trim,  
White with fine salsa red stripe trim  _____________________________________________
Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd

308

short sleeve 
swimshirt plain 
with stripes

SwimmiNG 
PooL USe oNLY 

recommeNded aS 
SaNd detrimeNtaL 
to tHe wHiteNeSS 

oF FaBric

Stunning  crossback bikini top goes perfectly with both shorts or 
bikini pants, lined and great on all ages.__________________________________________________

colours: ink blue with white stripes, Salsa red with white stripes__________________________________________________
Sizes: 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr, 10-12yr

601

bikini top

50+ UV ProtectiVe Swimwear



Swim PaNtS
coloured swimshort

Bikini pants
Striped swimshort

Plain & striped swimshort
Seal boardshort

Printed boardshort



101

coloured 
swimshort

coloured swimshort, with two contrast bands on legs.___________________________________________
colours: Blue, Pink, Grey, aqua___________________________________________
Sizes: 6mths, 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd

102

bikini pants
Striped bikini pants with white trim._________________________________________________

colours: Salsa red with white stripes, ink blue with white stripes_________________________________________________
Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr, 10-12yr, 12-14yr

50+ UV ProtectiVe Swimwear



104

striped 
swimshort

Striped swimshort with white waistband and drawstring.__________________________________________________
colours: Salsa red with white stripes, ink blue with white stripes__________________________________________________
Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr, 10-12yr, 12-14yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd

105

plain & striped 
swimshort

Plain coloured swimshorts with fine stripe trims.______________________________________
colours: red Salsa, Blue ink______________________________________

Sizes: 0-1yr, 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr

50+ UV ProtectiVe Swimwear



201

seal 
boardshort

Seal boardshort with white band.___________________________________________
colours: Navy Seal___________________________________________
Sizes: 1-2yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr, 10-12yr

1oo% made iN New ZeaLaNd

202

printed 
boardshort

Premium quick drying sublimation printed boardshorts. 
design exclusive to Little red Fish.____________________________________________

colours: red white blue swirl, Green white blue swirl,  
Pink white blue swirl, red white blue check____________________________________________

Sizes: 0-1yr, 2-4yr, 4-6yr, 6-8yr, 8-10yr

50+ UV ProtectiVe Swimwear



NEW ZEALAND

wholesale sales and marketing enquiries
phone 09 413 5105
mobile 021 623528
email info@littleredfish.com
courier delivery 64 Godden crescent
mission Bay, auckland 1071
New Zealand
________________________________________

web sales enquiries
phone 09 4135105
mobile 021 569512
fax 09 4135205
email websales@littleredfish.com
courier delivery 41 waipuia Place
Greenhithe, auckland 0632
New Zealand
________________________________________

accounts, warehouse & production
phone 09 4135105
mobile 021 569512
fax 09 4135205
email louise@littleredfish.com
courier delivery 41 waipuia Place
Greenhithe, auckland 0632
New Zealand
________________________________________

postal address
Po Box 91732
Victoria Street west
auckland city 1142
New Zealand

Please note: this LooKBooK is a 
snapshot of what we can offer you as a 
wholesaler. our fabric supplier has changed 
slightly the stripe dimensions.this is 
illustrated by the long sleeve fullsuit photo 
which shows each suit in the different stripe. 
we have been manufacturing in the new 
stripe for six months now and the stripe that 
you will receive will be in the dimension of 
the ink blue with white stripe in this picture. 
we do hold some of the old stripe in stock, 
so if you wish to match any existing stock 
you have, please let us know and we may 
be able to help. otherwise all stock supplied 
will be manufactured from the new stripe. 
Please note that these photos show stock in 
a mixture of the old and new stripe.
For further information please contact our 
wholesale department. we have a terms 
and conditions agreement which you will be 
required to sign prior to any purchase, please 
contact us for a copy if you require one. we 
look forward to hearing from you. 


